Kambrya News

Weekly News Term 3, Week 8 2018

Principal’s Message
Dear students, parents, guardians and community members,

Key Dates

2018
Last Thursday our Wizard of Oz crew took their performance to the City of Casey Schools
on Stage, an event that showcases production performances from many schools from
the district. The team were awarded with the ‘Music Theatre International Australasia All School Calendar dates now appear
Award for Audience Choice.’ Well done to all the students and staff who brought this on Compass - we strongly encourage all
parents to check for upcoming events
together; it is a fantastic achievement!

through Compass, click on the Calendar
Tab,
then Public Whole School Calendar,
This week our Senior VCAL students came together to deliver their Multicultural Dinner.
you
are able to view details in Week or
This year the event was facilitated in the courtyard, and the students brought together a
Month format

great blend of multicultural garb, food and music. It was attended by approximately 100
invited guests, and was a great success. Well done to all the students and staff involved
in coordinating the event.
I received word that one of our Year 10 students, Erica Damond, was recently involved
in an incredible performance of The Phantom of the Opera at the Frankston Arts Centre.
The production had two full weeks of performance during July. Erica performed in the
role as a ballerina, and was amazing! Congratulations Erica.
On Tuesday, our staff conducted a Professional Learning day. The day was filled with
robust work around refining our common assessment tasks and learning rubrics across
the school, to create more comprehensive assessment continuums for our students.
The level of collaboration on the day was outstanding, and I thank all staff for their hard
work to take full advantage of the opportunity.
Last week Year 12 students Emma Tonkin and Pokuah Frimpong headed up a group of
peers to arrange a senior student Trivia Night at the College. It was a very well attended
event, and together they raised $300 for a fantastic cause – Yimba Uganda . Further
information is provided in the students’ report later in the weekly news.
Wishing all a lovely weekend.
Kind Regards
Keith Perry
Principal

Monday 17th - Friday 21st September
Year 8 Camp Week
Friday 21st September
Last day Term 3
2.30pm Dismissal
Monday 8th October
First day Term 4
Thursday 18th October
Evening of Excellence
Wednesday 24th October
Year 12 Activities Day
Monday 29th October - Thursday 8th
November
Exam period for all year levels - check
Compass Calendar for exact dates
Note: VCAA Exams (Year 12 students run
on a different timetable)
Monday 12th November
Staff PD Day - STUDENT FREE DAY
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Admin News
Notify the school of your child’s absence
Protecting the safety and well-being of children through the reporting and monitoring of absenteeism is the responsibility
of both parents/carers and schools.
Please remember to call the school on 9707 7609 student absences or log onto Compass to record your child absences
using our school’s IT platform https://kambryacollege-vic.compass.education
early in the morning, preferably by 9am if your child is going to be away or late for school so your child’s absence can
be recorded correctly.
For further information on the processes and procedures our school uses to record, monitor and follow-up
student attendance and absence please read our Attendance Policy http://www.kambryacollege.com/wp-content/
uploads/2018/05/Attendance-Policy.pdf

Unexplained absences – SMS text message now contains a One-TimeLink which you can now use to approve your child’s
absence for the day.

Arts News
On Thursday 30th August, Ms Leya Mackus, Mr Adrian Violi and Mr Alex Harding took 25 students from our production
team to Bunjil Place where they participated in Schools on Stage, an event that showcases production performances from
select schools from the City of Casey. The students did an incredible job and represented the college with outstanding
performances and behaviour. The opportunity was priceless for them, with production students who weren’t on stage
coming along in the audience!
We were up against some tough competition, but again brought home a trophy! We achieved the ‘Music Theatre
International Australasia Award for Audience Choice’ and would like to thank the staff, families and friends who came
along to support the team. The students should be commended for their outstanding commitment and efforts in the
production this year. We’ve worked them harder than ever before and they have achieved incredible standards as a result.
Thanks again to all who have contributed this year and congratulations to all who have been involved.

Miss Leya Mackus
HOD Arts
Neither the school nor DET are providing endorsement for the businesses or their products.
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Warin News
Dear Kambrya Community
Compassion has always been a driving force in Warin and this semester to help our students make a
difference Warin is developing community projects to help build a sense of student identity. Home
group Captains and Sub-School Captains have been meeting on Thurs mornings at 8.30am to help
facilitate and organise community projects.
Warin Community Projects
Year 7 home groups have chosen to plant a range of garden produce that will be nurtured and
sold at a Warin Market Day (TBA) with funds raised to be donated to a charity.
W7A: mint, basil, parsley and silverbeet
W7B: sunflowers, strawberries and broccoli
W7C: potatoes
W7S: kale and herbs
Year 8 community projects support children in need. Check out the following organisations they
will be supporting.
W8A: Bottle Caps to Hands http://envision.org.au/ Please deposit your bottle tops in the Waring
kitchen glass jar. More deposit spots are coming soon.

W8B:
and Bake sale for market day. Drop off a can of food to the Warin
Box located in the Warin Office.
W8C: Pre-natal felt toys to be sent to the Alfred Hospital OR http://www.kogo.org.au/portfolio

All donations of felt, cotton, wool will be most appreciated!
Year 9: Refugee Ration Challenge is designed to reflect what it’s like to eat rations as a Syrian refugee in
Jordan. This challenge is about raising awareness and donations from family and friends that students can
donate to Act for Peace. This links in with Humanities curriculum which examines food security. Food will
be provided by Warin and issued during recess and lunch over 2 days.
Help us by supporting these initiatives and your child to make a difference and become sustainable
learners.
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Language News
On Sunday 26th August I was lucky enough to take part in the JLTAV’s junior speech competition with two other students
from my Japanese class. I competed in the pair’s section of the competition along with my friend. We performed an
official script with enthusiasm, and showcased our creativity and conversational skills in a script of our own. All of us
worked hard to practice our lines and expression to the best of our ability (with lots of helpful advice and tips from our
teacher)- knowing that we had done as much as we could. Despite some nerves on the competition day, we got up on the
stage and performed the whole thing- I persevered through my anxieties and did my parts to the best of my ability (I felt
as if the whole thing was over in the blink of an eye). At the end of it, we had lots of fun and were proud to have won 3rd
place in our section. Not only did I walk away from the experience with a lustrous new medal, but new skills, knowledge,
friendships, and a greater passion for learning the language.
By Minuki
The Junior Speech Competition was all about creativity and how we all applied our knowledge of the Japanese language.
I’m very grateful to my teacher for giving me an opportunity to experience how it would be like to speak a different
language in front of a vast audience, and also competing with many students from other schools. I was a little flustered
when it was our turn to get up on the stage, but after me and my friend started speaking, all the words came out in a
flow and in a blink, we were done. When the judges called out our names, me and my friend were elated after making
in the top 3 and receiving a medal.
By Anagha”

The following students participated well in the Japanese Junior Speech Competition 2018 held on Sunday, 26th of
August at Presentation College, Windsor.
Swaminathan (Sai) IYER, B8S : performed really well in Y7-8 individual division.
Minuki SATHARASINGHE, G8S : She performed in Y7-8 pair division with Anagha and won the 3rd place medal and
certificate.
Anagha PRASHANTH, B8S : She performed in Y7-8 pair division with Minuki and won the 3rd place medal certificate.
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Community News
https://www.runforacause.com.au
https://www.facebook.com/runforacause2018/
Date: 		
Time:		
Location:

Sunday 28 October
9am
Point Ormond Elwood

ABOUT THE EVENT
Australia Aids South Africa Inc. (AASA) is an Australian-registered chairty, founded in 2003 with a mission to relieve
the pain and suffering of those in South Africa infected and affected by the HIV/AIDS epidemic.
Run For a Cause will be held on Sunday 28 October 2018 and aims to raise funds for AASA who partner with
urban and sub-urban community organisations in South Africa. These organisations work to ease the effects these
individuals with HIV/AIDS encounter.
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Community News

There is still a few entertainment books available at the front office.
www.entertainmentbook.com.au
Lots of deals and bargains.
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